
Friday, March .22, 1935

Among The
Greeks

Alpha Phi Delta: Thirty guests
were present for the sixth anniver-
sary celebration last Saturday night.

Kappa Delta Rho: Alpha Chi
Omega members were entertained at
a buffet supper' and victrola dance.
Tuesday night.

Phi Kappa Tau: Walter L. Schmidt'
'37 was• elected caterer on Monday
night.

Phi Lambda Theta: A formal St.
Patrick's Day banquet was held late
last week i❑ honor of the pledges.

Tau Kappa Epsilon: Allen S. Rus-
sell '36 teas elected caterer at a re-
cent chapter meeting.

Theta Upsilon Omega: Three fresh-
men were initiated on Monday night.

Orphan Crow Found
On Windswept Steps

In Wee Small Hours

The lost-and-found department of
the Campus Patrol was stumped last
Saturday morning. They run a bu-
reau which finds articles that other
people lose around' the campus. They
identify the °article and put it in a
pile somewhere until someone comes
around to claim it. 'But the boys were
stuck,' because, it was the-first time
anyone had lift a baby crow in a
cardboard box on Old Blain steps.

The sleuths got together and rack-
ed their brains, but even that didn't
do. much good. The directions in the
book didn't cover baby crows. And
then they figured it needed some bird
seed or something, and a cage. But
maintenance of lost-and-found artic-
les isn't in the book either.

After "consultation,• they finally
doped it out. The people over in the
department . nature education
know how to handle all kinds of ar-
ticles like baby crows, which is a
specialty with them. So the waif is
on exhibition over at the department
of nature education; and- there •are
still a number of .notebooks, pencils,
texts, hats, and rubbers up in the
patrol office, Room 321, Old Main..

Sopltozpore;Commission
To HOld .Cabirt Retreat

,'!• . •
Leaving ' tommow,Jat 'S 30flo!elock,

the. sophomore49MMiAli2Oftthe,P,!,
.S. G.
town Gap. William A.: 2-Raine,i4,.!37,
has charge of arrangements.

Fallowing anformal Sunday school
meeting Sunday morning, a round
table diecussion group will be held.
All sophomores are invited to attend.

"Chief Yougel, can you spare a
spitoon?"

State College's lone gendarme can
expect such a request next week when
Elizabeth Balderston '37, property
manager for the next Players' pro-
duction, "Ladies of the Jury," be-
gins a last intensive search for props.

"Ladies of the Jury," to be given
March 30, has been the Waterloo of
many an efficient property manager,

' according to Miss Balderston. After
searching patiently for a spitoon in
all the out-of-the-way places that she
knew, Miss Balderston was told that
the borough offices contained an ex-
cellent burnished brass creation.

The next 'most difficult prop, says
Miss Balderston, is six steak dinners,
steaming hot. These are only slight-
ly harder than a lamb chop, a ukelele,
a dozen striped jail pillows and sheets,
two glasses of orange juice, a bunch
of violets, and a wet towel.

Dress rehearsal for "Ladies of the
Jury" has been tentatively set for
nest Thursday night by *Prof. David
D. Mason, of the department of ro-
mance languages. The technical staff
is nearing the completion of the dif-
ficult set of the small New Jersey
court room.

Taylor '36 Wins Medal
In Beaux Arts Contest
Charles C. Taylor '36, architectural

student, has been awarded peconil
medal in the annual competition spon-
sored by the national Beaux Arts In-
stitute of Design and the Illuminat-
ing Engineering society. Taylor won
fifth place natlonally.

Taylor, who was coached by Prof.
B. Kenneth Johnstone, of the depart-
ment of architecture, is the first Penn
State student ever to win an award
in this competition. His prize win-
ning design was of a bank interior.

The total Library circulation dur-
ing the calendar year 1934 reached

I a figure of 203,917, according to sta-
tistics compiled by Librarian Willard
P. Lewis, showing the various activi-
ties of the central Library and its
branches during the year.

During this period, 9,592 books
were accessioned and 1,301 bookswere withilrawn, while 1,085 vol-
umes were catalogued. Books bound
and mended numbered 4,191. There
were 11,000 volumes placed on the re-
serve shelves.

Shelved in the library building and
eight branch rooms were 215,002
books. Call slips handed over the
circulation desk numbered 90,000 and
catalogue cards filed numbered 21,-
950. Miscellaneous pamphlets re-
ceived numbered 1,000, while 15,170
newspapers were checked in. Period-
icals and continuations checked num-
bered 17,2.35.

Personal reserve notices number-
ing 19,500 were sent out and refer-
ence questions investigated in both
general and periodical reference
rooms numbered 16,75G.

Rifle Team Will Enter
National I. C. Matches
Ranking among the highest in rifle

firing scores, the varsity rifle team
will •represent the Third Corps Area
in the National Intercollegiate rifle
matches sometime next month, it was
learned today. Although the matches
will not be held "shoulder to shoul-
der," the scores must be turned into
headquarters for final recognition.

Prone, sitting, kneeling, and stand-
ing positions will be used in the con-
test. Three silver loving cups, which
will be awarded by the National
Board for the Promotion of Rifle
Practice, will be in the possession of
the winners for a.period of one year.

Pi Tau Sigma. honorary mechan-
ical engineering fraternity, will meet
in Room 318, Old Main, at 7:30
o'clock.

State competitive scholarship
checks' are available in the Treas-
urer's office this morning.

Dean of Men Arthur R. Warnock
will address the senior engineers in
the Chemistry Amphitheatre at 3:10
o'clock. His talk will deal with the
"Broad Aspects of Education in Gen-
eral." The lecture is open to all stu-
dents.
MONDAY

Prof Charles E. Myers, of the
School of Agriculture, will address
tho Penn State Astronomy club in
Room 28, Physics building, at 7:30
o'clock.

There will he a meeting of the
Penn State Club in Room 418, Old
Main at 8:30 o'clock.

Members of the German club will
meet in Room 405, Old Main, at 7:30
o'clock.
MISCELLANEOUS;

Seniors with an average of 2.5 or
better who are interested in the John
W. White Fellowships are requested
to turn in formal applications to the
Committee on Academic Standards
not later than Tuesday. Applica-
tion forms may be obtained in Room
207, Main Engineering:

F.E.R.A. checks• for February will
be available in the Treasurer's office
Monday morning.

The swimming meet scheduled for
tonight between Glennland and Sun-
bury Y. M. C. A. teams has been
called off. • The next meet will be
with the Norristown Y. M. C. A.
team next Friday. ~

LOST—Gray-black hat in Old Main
lot floor lobby around midnight

Sunday, March 17th. Please return to
Student Union Desk' if found.

42-Itcomp IVBS

FOR SALE A Hamilton Beach
Electric Sweeper. Practically new.

Reasonable. Call Ida at 611.
41-it comp PS

New Spring

BLOUSES .

$1.95
MARY RICKER
DRESS SHOP

206 Allen St.

Penn State Men
On Your Visit to

NEW YORK

Stop at a new, modern
.hotel,' where the modest
'rates ngive you more to
:spend on other things
and; popular with college
mensand:Weinen.. •

CoaveMently-located in the
smart. Beekman Hill sec-
tion, overlooking the East
River 5 minutes' walk
-from the Grand Central or
Times Square Zones. ' '

All Rooms Outside
Single from.$2.00 a day

Attractive Weekly or Monthly

Roof Solarium—Game Rooms
Cocktail Lounge Restaurant

BEEKMAN
TOWER

(Panhellenic)
3 Mitchell Place
49th Street

One Block from East River

I 'Ladies of the Jury'
Dress Rehearsal Set

For Thursday Night

Lewis' Coiniiilations
Show 203,917 Books

Loaned During 1934

Whose Birthday Have You Forgotten?
Why not get that Gift or Card at

THE .OLD MAIN ART SHOP,
Opposite Front Campti
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1/49'mrk•gstfi•im;1
From one ,end to the other—never a
bitter, undeveloped top leaf in me.
Never a grimy, tough bottom leaf. I.
use only the fragrant, mellow, expen-
sive center leaves...the leaves that give
you the mildest, best-tasting smoke. I
do not irritate your throat—that's why
I'm your best friend, day in, day' out.

.

, amtrtk .stitike„

LEAVES
LDEST SMOKE
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Student Union Bulletins Customs Suspended
For Publications Hop

Customs will be suspended for
all freshmen attending the Publi-
cations Dance, Saturday, March
30, according to Leo N. Skemp
president of Student Tribunal.

Bill Bottorf will play for the af-
fair, which is being sponsored by
Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary publi-
cations fraternity. The dance will
be held in Recreation hall and tick..
ets may be secured at Student Un-
ion Desk in Old Main or from any
member of the fraternity.

George W. Britton '35 is chair-
man of the dance committee. Other
epembers of the committee are: S.
Ralph Strobl '35, Philip G. Evans
'36, Roland W. Oberholtzer '36,
and Leonard T. Sieff '36.

CLASSIFIED
WANTED Ride to Philadelphia

Friday afternoon or Saturday
morning. Please call Bill• Heekmhn
at 971-R• as 'soon as possible

47-1 t co •WEII.

BOARD—Reasonably priced. Also,.
. one single room. 314 East, College

avenue. Phone 257-J. 41-Itpdlll

LOST—White Gold Amethyst Ring
last Friday morning: Reward if

return to Mari Yanofsky at 560-J.
46-ltpdM

I• : '''.!. • .
ARROW SHIRTS

•in new Spring 'pattern,s

11 • - Z .:Your enthusiasm will match, ours when
;. . 'V 5 fl .",t you take a' look at these Fancy Shirts

. ' , .':'; '':'See the new colors, shades, and new striped

4200. .::::,„,,,, 'effects! And .notice, too, the faultless tailor-
: ::"5- leg Arrow has given each shirt. All are San-

- • -:4 forized shrunk, the guarantee of permanent fit

, '• li.cl; 9 '
~,.„-,......,.....:..
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LOST-- Kappa-Sig Pin: Reward
Notify Jack Kennon. Phone 120.

45-ItpdOW`

FOR RENT—One double room
vrtte home. Good locution. 232 South

Burrowes. Phone 6214. 44-ltpdrwo

An artist friend sends as this-7-

Dear people who make Arrow Shirts
I used to be known as the loneliest man

on East 57th Street. Other fellows had dates
with swell-looking girls. All I did was to
draw pictures of them . . . Finally I dis-
covered Arrow Mitoga shirts, S".S.* They looked
great--they fitted great. As a result, look
at me now up there in the picture. See that
blonde clinging to my right arm, and that vision
clutching my left. That'll give you just a rough
idea of bow I'm doing. And, my friends, I owe
it all'to"Arrow Shirts.

Gratefully yours,

• w\T-I-v
•Sanforized-Shrunk.

Dear People wh
Arrow Shirt;

Stop in and
them at:

. PAUL MITT


